WHO QUALIFIES?
- ALL Independent Marketing Directors Who Have a 100 QV AutoShip on File

WHAT’S THE PAYOFF?
- Up to 30% Quick Start Bonus for Reactivation of Personally Enrolled IMDs and Customers
- Plus Normal Commissions on Volume Generated from Future Orders

WHO IS ELIGIBLE FOR REACTIVATION?
- Anybody Who Has NOT Placed an Order in the Past 12 Months*

DID YOU KNOW THAT YOU CAN EARN A QUICK START BONUS ON ALREADY ENROLLED IMDs?

That’s right – it’s called the Youngevity® Quick Start Cash Rolling Reactivation Program!

IT’S AS EASY AS 1-2-3!
1. Make sure you have a 100 QV AutoShip on file. Then simply scan your genealogy for your personal enrollees who last placed an order at least 12 months ago.
2. Contact them and tell them about ANY of our great products, such as; Beyond Tangy Tangerine™, TLC Liquid Chocolate, Cell Shield RTQ™, Osteo fx Plus™, or Triple Treat™ Chocolate.
3. If they would like to try something, help them place their order – this will reactivate them!
   - You’ll get up to 30% QUICK START BONUS (26% + half of normal commissions) on all new volume generated within the 30 days of this order.
   - Encourage your downline to participate in this program and watch your commission checks grow!

* A Rep/Customer can only be eligible for Quick Start Restart once in their lifetime.